
Raving fcod and r&iment, let us be therewith content;
1 Timothy vi. 8.

week to meet actual cost of printing.
The illustrations are furnished inde-
pendent of the fund. Our printer
Pas p!oduced the work at amere pay-
ing price, and has ever been ready to
gîve us an extra hundred when from
time to Limne we needed i..

OUR LECTURES.

mit of several items which had
been prepared. Wespcay
desired t0 mention the lecture
delivered by Rev. G. M. Mil-
ligan, on the evening of Tues-

day, 25th uit. Notwithstanding other
attractions caiculated to draw off the
class usualiy meeting with us, our
Room was completeiy filied by an atten-
tive and appreciative audience. Mr.
Miligan was listened to with interost,
and aL the close received a hearty vote
of thanl&, moved by AlIdermnan E[arvie,

supported by lion. G. W. Ross, Ministersoded by 1e. JWiisn

BOOKS, AND HOW TO USE THEM.

SUCH was the titie of the lecture
deiivered last Tuesday evening
by Rey. Hugh Johnston, B.D.
Our large Hail w weIl filled
w ith our friends, who were arn-
ply repaid by the treat furnished

Lhem. Mr. Johnston's lecture was illus.
Lrated by choice readings rendered by
a number of kind friends.

BIBLE CLASS
HELD

Every Saturday Afternooni,
AT 4.30 0'CLOcK,

Conducted by Hon. S. H. BLAKE, Q. C,

IlTHEM."1

vn Friaav, 21sa uit;., Mr. D. C. Forbes' CANDIDATE for holy ordersIgave a keCture to " Our Boys,"' taking 1ai, one of our theological col-1for his subject, IlSome experiences in leges. was addicted to theUcamp life " Mr. Forbes held the atten- weakcness of wearing a rathertl ion of the Boys for over an hour, and elaborate gold chain, withwheni at the close hie announced that on c) appendages, which, drooped,
some future occasion le wouid give more or less gýacefully, over the frontIlfurther reminiscences," the announce- of lis vest. It hqppened that on a cer-ment was received with appiause. tain Sunday, being. en&aged in cate-

ciigaSunday-schooi class, lie had~occasion, in due course. to enquire ofYOUNG EN'S the chlren what they 'understood byYOUNG MENS te expression, Ilthe pomp and glory ofS LI word."For some time, the whole
ciass seemed to be unequal to, the emer-B IB LE CLA SS ~gency,rpreservingE perfect silence. Atlast one-iLtle mi te of a boy held up aEvery Monday Evening, band, and stepped forward out ofthYranks. Then walkiDg directly up t iAT 8 O'OLOC. teacher, he deliberateiy laid his hand

_________on the gold dbam with its brilliant be-
longings, and exciaîmed with greaL em-.AILL IN IT±D phasis: IlTkýen!-

Bow down thine ear, 0 Lord, hear me: for I arn poor and needy.j Ilsairn lxxxvi. 1.
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